




YOUR PERFECT VENUE... 

The Embankment of Trent Bridge is steeped in history. In 1907, the famous 
Nottingham entrepreneur Jesse Boot opened Boots No2 Store here. The premises 
housed both a pharmaceutical dispensary and his o�  ces. In 2015, Castle Rock 
Brewery took on operations of the site and restored the building. In 2016 it gained 
Grade II listed status.   

Ideally located on the outskirts of the city centre, the Embankment is a stunning 
building beside the River Trent and just over the bridge from the world famous 
Trent Bridge cricket ground. A Tudor style building spanning three fl oors, with the 
riverbank on your doorstep, the Embankment is a unique and timeless venue for 
your event. 

We pride ourselves on delivering fi rst-class customer service. Our events team 
are experienced and passionate, and will work alongside you to help create your 
perfect day. 

So whether you’re tying the knot, throwing a private party for family and friends, 
organising a corporate away-day, or any other event, the Embankment can o� er 
you what you need. 



THE WEDDING YOU’VE ALWAYS DREAMED OF...

We are passionate about weddings and committed to providing a personal experience for you. We 
take the time to get to know you, ensuring we understand your  individual wishes and requirements. 
Our fi rst class service aims to inspire and support you. Together, we will create your perfect and 
unique wedding day. 

AT ONE OF NOTTINGHAM’S HISTORIC VENUES...

Our exclusive venue can cater for intimate gatherings or extravagant receptions.  Whether you 
dream of a traditional white wedding, an informal a� air, or a vintage wonderland, the Embankment 
is the perfect place. 

“TIE THE KNOT”

WEDDINGS AT THE EMBANKMENT

Our bespoke wedding service includes

 Ex clusive use of the Lor d Tr ent  Room

 Your  own pr ivate bar  

 Dr inks r ecept ion on ar r ival 

 Thr ee cour se wedding br eakfast  of your  choice

 Glass of spar kling wine or  champagne for  the toast  

 Half a bot t le of wine per  guest

 White table l inen and chair  cover s 

 Full event  management  thr oughout  the day

 Dedicated per sonal wedding co-or dinator  
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OUR BESPOKE WEDDING SERVICE INCLUDES...

Exclusive use of the Lord Trent  Room and the Jesse Boot Room
Dedicated personal wedding co-ordinator
Your own private bar 
Your own private restrooms 
Full waiting sta�  on the day 
Full event management throughout the day
Tables and chairs 
Private drinks reception room
Free menu tasting 





THE JESSE BOOT ROOM 

The famous entrepreneur’s o�  ce on the fi rst fl oor of the Embankment has been restored 
into the spectacular Jesse Boot Room. 

The Embankment is  licensed to hold civil ceremonies, which means that you can experience 
your o�  cial marriage ceremony in the intimate, oak-panelled Jesse Boot Room, enjoy your 
wedding breakfast in the stunning Lord Trent Room, and party the night away with your 
friends and family. 

The Jesse Boot Room is ideal for smaller-scale celebrations, like your wedding breakfast or 
evening meal, and its abundance of character and sophistication is sure to charm you. 

Capacity: Civil Ceremonies - up to 48 • Dining - up to 20





THE LORD TRENT ROOM 

The stunning 1930s art-deco Lord Trent Room has been lovingly  restored to its former 
glory. With double height ceilings, magnifi cent crystal chandeliers, original stained-glass 
bay windows, beautiful architectural arches and a central dance fl oor, the Lord Trent Room 
exudes elegance and prestige. 

This is a versatile space with the perfect ambience for your civil ceremony, followed by a 
formal wedding breakfast in the dining room. 

Civil Ceremony • up to 100
Wedding breakfast • up to 90 
Informal evening bu� et • up to 140

Full day hire • £850 
Ceremony additional fee • £200 
Evening hire • £450



To confi rm your wedding date at the Embankment, we require a £500 
non-refundable deposit along with a completed booking form. 

If you choose to book your wedding ceremony with us, please check 
availability with the registrar.

Once booked, we’ll arrange a second meeting to discuss your ideas and 
how you envisage your day. We’ll organise a menu and wine tasting session 
for you, and discuss the practical details too. 

A fi nal meeting will be arranged, to fi nalise menus and wines.

6 weeks prior to your wedding, fi nal numbers and a completed table plan 
are required, and the balance is to be settled. 

We will arrange an additional meeting shortly before your big day, to 
ensure everything is as you wish. 

WHAT HAPPENS NEXT?



YOUR CONTACT
 The Events Team

Tel. 0115 986 4502
Email. embankment-events@castlerockbrewery.co.uk 

ADDRESS
 The Embankment
 282-284 Arkwright Street • Nottingham • NG2 2GR

FIND US

The Embankment is ideally located, no matter your mode of transportation. 

On your way out of Nottingham city centre on the A60 London Road, you 
will fi nd our beautiful Tudor style building, just before Trent Bridge on the right 
hand side. 

Just 5 minutes in a taxi from the city centre, there are also buses which 
stop right at our front door. We are just 30 minutes by car or taxi from East 
Midlands Airport. 

@EmbankmentNottm
Embankment Pub & Kitchen
embankmentpub

LET’S BE FRIENDS

    
If you’re driving, our on site car 
park accommodates up to 55 
vehicles. 



Photography by Lou Howell                        
Rugby Wedding Photography

1 Thistle Way • Rugby • CV23 0TP 
Website. www.rugbyweddingphotography.com                           
Email. rugbyweddingphotography@outlook.com                 
Tel. 07876 655428 
Photographer. Lou Howell 

Email. info@woldcouture.co.uk

Flowers by
Sophie’s Flower Co
Website. www.sophiesfl owerco.co.uk                           
Email. hello@sophiesfl owerco.co.uk                  
Tel. 01664 822027 

www.sophiesfl owerco.co.uk                           

Flower Girl dress 
by Brides Boudoir

10 High Street 
Hucknall 
NG15 7HD
Tel. 07794 627057 

Bride’s hair 
by Topknot          
1-3 Victoria Embankment 
Nottingham
NG2 5GN 

Tel. 01159 860355

Featured in this brochure...
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Transportation by CW Camper Vans 
Featured van: Polly
Website. www.cwcampervans.co.uk
Tel. 07966 512269 •    Email. info@cwcampervans.co.uk 

Cake by April Delights 
Email. info@aprildelights.co.uk 

Tel. 07970 071619

Sign writing by 

Linen by             
Simply Stunning

Website. www.simply-stunning.org
Email. info@simplystunning.org
Tel. 07864 572566

to our wonderful models 

Bride & Groom: 
Eleanor & Dan

Flower Girl:
Millie

Featured in this brochure...



The Embankment
282-284 Arkwright Street • Nottingham • NG2 2GR
Web: www.castlerockbrewery.co.uk/the-embankment
Email: embankment-events@castlerockbrewery.co.uk

Tel. 0115 986 4502


